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READY FOR FUND DRIVE ... A. Robinson, (left), president' of the Torrance Lions 
Club, and Milton Hunter, president of the North Torrance Lions, show off the symbols 
of White Cane Day which will be used by club members Friday and Saturday In their 
annual campaign to'raise funds to support the clubs' year around tight conservation 
program. .

White Cane Days Scheduled 
By Lions Clubs This Week

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 
14 and 15 will be White Cane 
Days in Torrance.

The Torrance Lions Club

.Club have both adopted this 
annual project for the purpose 
of raising funds for their blind 
and sight conservation work in 
Torrance.

Last year the TorrancV 
Lions Club was able (o give 
eye examination and glasses to 
over 50 needy children iri Tor- 
ranee. In addition, an electro-' 
magnet was presented to the 
Torrance   Memorial Hospital, 
to be used to extract magnetic 

. particles from the eye, and a 
Braille writer was purchased 
for a deserving family.

Lions Abe Robinson and Mil 
ton Hunter, presidents of the 
two Lions Clubs indicated that 
every penny 'made in the 
White Cane project would go 
into a- special fund in each 
club and the money could be 
spent only for blind and' sight 
conservation work in Torrance.

The Torrance Lions Club 
_ has had White Cane Day as 
'an annual project for four 
years and the newly formed 
North Torranee Lions Club 
plans to make this an annual 
event for their club. 

City Divided by Clubs
On Friday and Saturday, 

teams of Torrance Lions and 
Lionesses (Lady Lions) will be 
collecting contributions 
throughout most of the central 
area of Torrance while the 
North Torrance Lions will be 
working and asking for the 
support of residents- of Tor 
rance who live north of 100th 

.5t  , » v,
The goal of Jhe two clubs Is 

to realize a total of $1500 for 
the two projects so .that the 
present blind and sight conser 
vation program can continue. 
Dr. Nursall, a Torrance Optha- 
mologist, and a member of the 
Torrance Lions Club has given 
"extensively of his time and en 
ergy to make the blind, and 
isight saving program   success 
In Tbrrance.

Neighbors Join In
In the neighboring commun 

ities the Harbor City-Lomita, 
Redondo Beach, Gardena and 
Manhattan Beach Lions Clubs 
will all be participating in a 
White Cane program in their 
respective communities, and 

. Governor Knight has officially 
recognized these dates as 
WJiite Cane Days for Califor 
nia.

Lion George Colburn has

been appointed chairman of 
White Cane Day for the Tor 
rance Lions Club and -Lion 
Charles Ryan has b e e n -ap 
pointed to the same position 
for the North Torrance Lions 
Club. They both urge that res 
idents give the two Lions clubs

White Cane project.
By official action of the City 

of Torrance, Friday and Satur 
day, Sept. 14 and 15, have 
been proclaimed "White Cane 
Days"' by Mayor Albert Isen.

Classes Set At Gardena 
Valley Jewish Center

Registration- for Sunday 
School and Hebrew clashes 
at the Gardena Valley Jew 
ish Center, 14725 'S. Gramer- 
cy PI. will' continue this Sun 
day with classed beginning 
the following Sunday, Sept. 
23.

starting at 10 a.m. Sunday.
Hebrew classes will consist 

of beginning and advanced 
Hebrew, courses.

Square Dance Lessons 
Set for Civic Auditorium

of
square dance caller, Gerald 
Reeser, square dance classes 
will begin on Tuesday even 
ing, Sept. 55, in the Civic 
Auditorium.

Classes will be held each 
Tuesday night beginning at 8 
p.m. and lasting until 10:30 
p.m. throughout the fall, win 
ter, and spring months, 'i

Registration 
Procedure Set 
At Torrance Hi

All Torrance High students, 
including those who would not
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normally begin their 
classes until 8:45 a.m.

first 
have

been asked to report at 7:45 
a.m. Thursday, the first day 
of school in the district.

"Fabulous" Is a much over 
worked word in the modern 
lexicon, but it is about the only 
adequate description of the 
new bowling alley at South 
Bay Shopping Center.

Those privileged to have 
seen this fantastic place have 
been figuratively bowled over 
with amazement at its size andIndividual program cards iuxu ,.y. statistics are always 

nd class schedules will be : baffling, but one given by the 
listnbutcd at that time, the modesl proprletors , that' the 

THS counseling office has re- ncw rccreatlon center is th
largest in the nation built ex-The following »areas have , pressly as a bowling establish- 

been designated for the va-; ment, is impressive.
rious classes to assemble on 
Thursday:

Cafeteria   all seniors, 
7:45 a.m.

Sunken Gardens   all 
junjors, 7:45 a.m.

Science Patio all sopho 
mores, 7:45 a.m. 
All freshmen received their 

program cards on Wednesday 
at a special Freshman. Ray 
meeting. They were advised at j 
that time where to meet the followin

May Be Others
There may be others in the 

country with rflore alleys (not 
many), but they have been set 
up in factory-type buildings 
converted for the purpose.

Aside from providing an 
other fine feature of life in the 
Torrance area, the new center 
is a portentous sign of things 
to' come. The highly success-

Births

g day for the initial

project aren't the kind to 
plunge without planning. They 
know what they are doing, and 
they know where Torrance and 
the surrounding area is going. 

A Sign Post
Here is another Inspiring 

sign post to a bright and pros 
perous future. We are enter 
ing the twilight of big planning 
and ncaring the dawn of big 
doing. Let us hope that the 
political and civic thinking of 
Torrance is up to the needs of 
the times.

But back to the bowling cen 
ter   General Manager Pete
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greeted hundreds attending a 
preview shewing of the center 
earlier this week, has a lot of 
impressive figures c'ompiled 
about the place. It covers 54,- 
000 square feet, cost more 
I hart $1 million, has its own 
electrical transformer station,

minimum through the gener 
ous use of fiber-glass tile, and 
a semi-private billiard room. 

The highlight of the whole

place, however, Is the 54 "ma- 
glcians" parked at the bust- 
ness end of the alleys. The 
new Brunswick-Balkc-Collen- 
der Co. automatic pinsltters 
work like they had a college 
education. The pins are reset, 
ball returned, and the whole 
operation conducted by ma- 
chine no pinboys to duck the 
bullet-like shots' of the muscled 
bowler. « 

It's "fabulous"!

day of the fall term.

5000 individuals have signed j 
up to bowl in regular 'round- j 
the-clock weekly leagues dur-J 
ing the 1956-57 winter season 
which is about to get under i 
way at the new center. 

. Everything Plus 
In addit'on to the 54 bowl 

ing lanes, laying side by side, 
the new center offers a nurs-
ery for daytime w o m e n's

.  , . . ... leagues, a plush .Steak Knife All students who have not j restaurant for excellent dining 
had psograms. arranged, are j atmosphere, coffee bar, and 
asked to report to the audi- upholstered spectatpr lounges.
torium for counseling Thurs-
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SAVINGS ?
REMEMBER. . now you get Jt Qf 
on all savings. . . mf /O

Are you getting your fair share of the money you 
earn? Or do you. pay everybody else... the 
butcher, the baker, the electric-light maker . . . 
and fail to keep a cut of your paycheck for your 
self? Start now to make sure you do get your 
share . .. save before you spend.

CURRENT 
RATE PER 
ANNUM

MAIN OFFICE; 

261 1 W. MANCHESTER
INOLEWOOO 

PLEASANT 3-2164

"Doc" Gordon, public rela 
tions director for the center,

MASSAGIC
* STYLE * COMFORT * WEAR

FOOT PALS Widths AA to IE

ALSO WORK SHOES
For Hunting and Fishing try the

IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT!

TORRANCE
and 

WALTERIA

REMOTE CONTROL 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

A palm-slie puih button control operates channel 
selector from your easy chair . .'. and you get it at 
no extra cost! Big 21" picture . . . every deluxe 
feature .... plus hardwood J 
Colonial Maple cabinet. . 
Model 21 DC-4.

SPECIAL VALUE-21" TV CONSOLE
You get new top tuning ... out front. . .right where 
you want It. A big, tteidler, clearer picture powered 
by the new Ringefinder 88 Ghauts . . . and In beau 
tifully ityled contemporary 
all-hardwood walnut finish 
cabinet.

Best Buy Personal Radio
with tone that will amaie you! 
You can't find a better radio- 
anywhere for 
even $5 morel 
In Ebony.

W A LT E R I A
24002 Hawthorne Blvd. 

S>7614

TORRANCE
1309 Pail Avenue 

FA 8-707J


